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have been written during the twelvemonth indicated. After the latter date no prelate became viceroy until Archbishop Garcia Guerra succeeded Don Luis de Velasco, and he 
ruled from the month of June, 1611, until his death in February, 1612. He gave no orders 
fora voyage to the north west coast; and Father A guirre, if he were still living in 1611, must have been quite aged. Moreover it is not probable that Father Aguirre would have 
allowed so many years to pass before making the narrative of the Portuguese captain known to the viceroy of New Spain. In fact, an allusion in one of the documents contained 
in this volume indicates that the story of the "Isles of the Armenian" was known to the 
authorities of New Spain shortly after the time of Moya y Contreras. The narrative itself 
appears to be just such a yarn as navigators have been given to spinning for several thou- 
sand years. Possibly the story was told to the Spaniards by one of a rival nation for the 
purpose of putting them on a false scent, for in those days all sailors, and landsmen as 
well, believed firmly that the seas were full of undiscovered islands inhabited by peoples rich beyond compare. Asa matter of fact there are no such islands as those of which the 
sailor gives a description. A ship sailing from Canton to within sight of Japan and thence 
running before a gale from the west for eight days, on the ninth would not be in the neigh- 
borhood of any islands. There is an island called "Rica de Plata," in latitude thirty-three 
north, but it is in longitude one hundred and seventy-one east of Greenwich, more than 
forty degrees to the eastward of the Portuguese captain's landfall in Japan. It is not pro- bable that a ship of that period could have run that distance in the time mentioned; nor 
are any such people or beasts as those described by Father Aguirre to be found on "JRica 
de Plata." 
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Document No. 2. 
Γ* ÀPITULO de una carta del Virey de la Nueva Espana el Mar- 
^ ques de Villamanrique á S. M. esponiendo Io que considera 
oportuno referente al descubrimiento de Ias costas de la mar del sur 
y dando noticia de una embarcacion que sale con este intento, su 
fecha de 10 de Mayo de 1585. 

14. Dice vuestra magestad en la misma carta, en el capitulo 
segundo delia que ansi mismo escribió el arzobispo que los navios 
que vienen de las Filipinas reconocen la costa de esta tierra sete- 
cientas léguas y mas y menos antes de llegar al puerto de gapulco 
y vienen ansi á vista de tierra y que como no saven los puertos de 
toda esta costa aunque tienen necesidad de tomar tierra para rreparar 
los navios y proveerse de agua y otras cosas no lo pueden hacer ni 
tienen donde ampararse de tiempos contraros que de ordinário corren 
por aquellas partes y que lo mismo sucede á los navios que antes 
de llegar á la costa padecen temporal ú otras necesidades que por 
no tener puerto en ella buelven arribar á Ias yslas de donde salieron 
y que para que esto cesase y vuestra magestad tuviese noticia de to- 
da aquella costa que algunos dicen corre hasta confinar con la tierra 
firme de Ia china y otros que acava en el estrecho que llaman de 
anian que va á salir al parage de irlanda, havia mandado hazer 
dos fragatas para que saliesen á reconocer buscar y descubrir todos 
los puertos é yslas rrios, montes é avitaciones que ay e de que len- 
guas é gentes era abitada é poblada e de su modo de vivir y que 
frutos y aprovechamientos tienen graduandolo y descubriendolo 
todo y que para ello tenia piloto y cosmógrafo muy bueno y que 
demas de lo sobredicho por esta via y á menos costa que por tierra 
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se podria comunicar el nuevo megico en estando poblado como se 
colige de la relacion que de aquello avia dado Antonio despejo y si 
quando yo llegase huviesen salido estas Iragatas que esperase el 
suceso y avisase á vuestra magestad y que no siendo ydas provea 
lo necesario y que para lo de adelante en cosas semej antes quando 
sucediere no me resuelva en ejecutarlas sin dar primero avisso á 
vuestra magestad si ya no fuese tan forzoso que ubiere peligros en 
la tardanza. Lo que en esto pasa segun lo que yo entiendo de que 
puedo dar quenta á vuestra magestad es que la costa de la nueva 
espana se suve por la parte del sur hasta quarenta y dos grados 
porque viniendo de la yslas philipinas las naos de vuestra magestad 
an tomado la tierra en aquella altura y hasta agora desde alli hasta 
el puerto de gapulco por toda la costa no ha parecido conveniente 
hacerse poblaciones ni por no Ias haver ávido ni á tenido riesgo 
ningun navio y como vuestra magestad tiene relacion por el viaje 
que hizo el marques dei valle á las Californias y Francisco Vazquez 
Coronado á Ias ciudades de cibolas, Ia mas de aquella gente y costa 
es de gente brava, prove y que se mantiene de pescar y como el 
poblar por agora podria tener inconveniente y de no lo aver hecho 
no parece ninguno, si vuestra magestad por agora fuere servido no 
habrá para que tratar de ello y quando las naos que salen de Ias 
yslas philipinas arriban escerca dei puerto de manila dedonde 
salen y antes que tomen altura porque en tomando alguna los 
vendavales que acerca dei puerto los hacen arrivar, essos les son 
vientos frescos y buenos para venir á estos reynos y en quanto 
aquel descubrimiento dei nuevo mexico se puede comunicar por 
aquella mar y costa parece segun la demarcion que es parte med- 
iterrana y asta agora no se save que le corresponda la mar del norte, 
ó sur tan cerca que se pueda hacer lo que á vuestra magestad le an 
ynformado. 

El arzobispo no hizo Ias fragatas que.escrivió que pensaba hacer 
y para conseguir lo pretendia aviendo llegado de Ias yslas philipi- 
nas y de marcar que es Ia tierra firme de la gran china el capitan 
Francisco gali que es piloto y cosmógrafo que refiere ténia le torno 
á despachar en un navio que Uaman Sant Juan que es de vuestra 
magestad y en el que avia navegado y le dió officiales de la nao y 
marineros y diez mill pesos para que si por ser vie jo el navio en 
que yba no pudiese seguir la derrota que le avia mandado en las 
yslas philipinas hiziese otro y comprase lo necesario y demarcase 
la tierra firme del xapon, yslas de arménio y todas las demas que 
tuviese rrazon y noticia en aquel mar del sur y de alli su viage 
en la mayor altura que el tiempo le diese lugar hasta tomar la 
costa de la nueva espana y que tomada viniese por ella viendo la 
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tierra y puertos y demarcandolo todo para que se tenga de ello 
entera noticia venido que sea si traxera alguna relacion y enten- 
dido lo que ubiere hècho, informaré á vuestra magestad de lo que 
me pareciere que conviene á su real servicio. Marques de Viu,a- 
manrique. 

TRANSLATION. 

Paragraph of a letter from the viceroy of New Spain, the 
Marques de Villamanrique, to His Majesty, setting forth what he 
deems timely with regard to the exploration of the coasts of the 
South Sea and giving notice of a vessel about to sail1 for that 
purpose - dated 10th May, 1585. 

14. Your Majesty says in the same letter, in the second para- 
graph thereof : Furthermore, also, the Archbishop2 wrote that the 
ships which come from the Philippines run along the coast of this 
land for seven hundred leagues, more or less, before arriving at 
the port of Acapulco, and come in this way with the land in sight, 
and that, as the harbors of this coast are not known, although 
there is need of landing, in order to repair the ships and to obtain 
water and other things, this cannot be done ; that there are no 
places for shelter during the prevalence of the contrary winds 
which ordinarily prevail in those parts ; that the same is true with 
regard to ships which, before making the coast, encounter storms 
or which suffer other disasters, and having no harbor there, they 
return to the islands whence they came ; that this condition of 
things should cease and, in order that Your Majesty might gain 
information concerning all that coast, which some say joins on to 
the main land of China while others hold that it ends at the strait 
called Anian which terminates at Ireland, he had ordered to be 
built two ships which should be sent out for the exploration, 
investigation and discovery of all the harbors and islands, rivers, 
mountains and inhabited places there are there, and what 
languages are spoken and what peoples live there, what their man- 
ner of life may be, what fruits they produce and what degree of 
civilization they may enjoy - all to be explored and investigated - 

1. De Gali sailed on a voyage from Acapulco for the Philippines in March, 1582, and 
sailed from Macao on his return voyage in July, 1584. The Archbishop of Mexico, Pedro de 
Moya y Contreras, became vwitador of New 8pain in 1583 and sixth viceroy in September 1584. On the 18th October, 1585,Don Alonso Manrique de Zuňiga, Marques de Villamanriqae succeeded him. These are the dates given by Mr. H. H. Bancroft's writers. Yet here we 
have a letter from the Marques- as viceroy- dated in May, 1585, before his arrival in New 
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and that for this purpose he had engaged a good navigator and 
cosmographer; that in addition to this, by this route, and at a less 
cost than by land, communication might be had with New Mexico, 
on its being settled, as may be understood from the statement on 
this subject that had been made by Antonio Despejo; and that, if 
on my arrival these ships had sailed, I should await the result of 
the voyage and advise Your Majesty of the same, but, if they had 
not sailed, I should proceed as might be necessary in the case, 
while in future, under similar circumstances that might arise, I 
should not resolve on the execution of anything before consulting 
Your Majesty, provided the matter was not so urgent that there 
might be danger in delay. What there is in this matter - as I 
understand the facts - of which I can give an account to Your 
Majesty is this : On the south the coast of New Spain reaches to 
forty-two degrees, for Your Majesty's ships, coming from the 
Philippine islands, make a landfall in that latitude ; and, until 
now, from that point to the port of Acapulco, along the whole coast 
it has not seemed convenient to make settlements in order that, 
there being none, no ship might encounter peril. From the reports 
of the voyage to Californias made by the Marques del Valle8 and 
the expedition of Francisco Vazquez Coronado4to the cities of Cibola 
Your Majesty has learned that the greater part of the people on 
that coast is a savage people eking out a scanty living by fishing ; 
and, as it might be inconvenient to make settlements there just 
now, while from not having done so no inconvenience has arisen, 
there is no need, for the present service of Your Majesty, to treat 
of that matter. When the ships which sail from the Philippine 
islands reach the neighborhood of the port of Manilla, whence they 
sail before getting their northing,5 the southeasterly winds which 
aid them in arriving there are also favorable and good for coming 
to these kingdoms. And as to the exploration of New Mexico, 
and whether communication can be had by that sea and coast, it 
appears from the demarcation of the same that it is an inland 
region, and it is yet unknown whether it be nearer to the southern 
sea or to the northern sea for the purposes of that concerning 
which Your Majesty has been informed. 
Spain, probably before his departure from Spain. Can it be possible that Mr. Bancroft's 
writers are in error in this matter of dates ? It is evident, however, that de Gali had 
returned from his voyage to the Philippines, andthat the Archbishop dispatched him, or was about to dispatch him, (the Spanish is sale- "sails") on another voyage. Of this second 
voyage no mention is made in the books published by Mr. H. H. Bancroft. 

2. Archbishop de Moya y Contreras, the same to whom Fray Andres de Aguirre addressed the letter containing the yarn about the "islands of the Armenian." 
3. The voyage of Cortes in 1585. 
4. Vazquez Coronado'e expedition of 1540 to the Zufii and Moqui countries. 
6. Meaning that, after sailing northward to the latitude of Manilla on the return voy- 

age to New Spain, they sailed still farther northward- in fact, to a point some three hun- 
dred miles to the northward and eastward of the southern end of Japan- before striking he current flowing to the eastward and a favorable slant of wind. 
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The Archbishop did not build the ships which he wrote he 
thought of building ; and, for the purpose of carrying his plan 
into effect, Captain Francisco Gali, the navigator and cosmographer 
to whom he referred, having arrived from the Philippines and the 
demarcation of the main land of Great China, he determined upon 
dispatching him in a ship called San Juan belonging to Your 
Majesty, accompanied by that in which he had come, and he 
furnished to him naval officers and sailors and ten thousand dollars, 
so that, if the ship in which he went, because it was so old, could 
not make the voyage ordered to be made, he might build another 
at the Philippine islands and purchase what might be necessary, in 
order that he might make the demarcation of the mainland of Japan, 
the islands of the Armenian6 and all others in that part of the 
South Sea of which he might have information, and then make his 
way as far to the northward as the weather would permit and until 
he made the coast of New Spain ; and, this landfall being made, 
that he should come homeward along this coast, examining the land 
and harbors, mapping and noting all - so that there be a complete 
account of it. When he arrives, should he bring any report, and 
on my learning what he may have accomplished, I shall inform 
Your Majesty of what may seem to me proper for your royal 
service. 

Marques de Vii^amanrique. 

О. г ray Andres ae Aguirre в ytiru, wuiuu. w»b 'aj''i ьи ишаиеш uy ш« runuguesc 
captain, and by him to the King of Spain, seems to have been considered credible. 

Document No. 3. 

/^APITULO de una carta del Virey de la Nueva Espana Don 
^-^ Iyuis de Velazco á S. M. fecha en Mexico á 6 Abril de 
1594 referente á cargar á Sebastian Rodriguez Cermeno el recono- 
cimiento de Ias costas de Ia mar dei sur segun Io dispuesto por su 
magestad. 

Por un capitulo de carta que vuestra magestad mando escrivirme 
en 17 de henero de 1593 manda que se descubran y demarquen los 
puertos dei viaje destas yslas para la seguridad de las naos que ban 
y bienen y supuesto que para hacerlo hera menester navioydinero, 
ó á Io menos permitir á Ia gente alguna inteligência 6 negociacion 
de Ias que vuestra magestad tiene prohibidas en que pudiesen ser 

2 
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